
Meanwhile, Back on the Web Site...
“Afghan s from the  eastern p rovince  of Nagr ahar tell

CNN that the Taliban exaggerated reports of civilian

casualties in a bombed-out village they displayed to a

group o f internation al journa lists Sunda y.”

— Report posted on CNN’s Web site, October 18.
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Demands U.S. “Consider Moving the Targeting of Leadership Positions...Away from Populated Areas”

Another Lecture From Christiane Amanpour

T
housan ds of innoc ents died  during y ears of civ il war in

Afghan istan, but tho se death s didn’t roil the  Islamic

world. Relatively few civilians have been killed by stray

U.S. bombs since Oct. 7 — a death count wildly inflated by

the Taliban in its propaganda effort to somehow prove the

perverted and preposterous view that America is at war not

with terro rism, but w ith Islam itself.

     In an interview this afternoon with Defense Secretary

Donald Rumsfeld, shown both in the U.S. and around the

world on CNN’s international network, CNN’s Christiane

Amanpour pushed the notion that our conduct has stoked

legitima te grieva nces w ith

America, even recommending

that the U.S. create safe havens

for terrorists by declaring

“popula tion area s” off limits to

bombing.

     Aman pour told  Rums feld

that “desp ite a lot of rhe toric in

this region, we have, from our

own reporting, detected a discernable support in some

quarters, even in Afghanistan, for the goal of the bombing

camp aign —  amon gst Afgha n exiles, a mong st people  in

Afghanistan, those opposed to the Taliban. But recent

reports a nd pictur es of civilian  casualtie s are beg inning to

shift that support.” Offering her own alternative military

strategy, she continued: “In order to reverse that trend,

would y ou con sider mo ving the  targeting  of leade rship

positions that you have been targeting from populated areas

where, inev itably, there are like ly to be civilian ca sualties,

would you consider shifting that targeting to, for instance,

ground forces on the front lines away from populated

areas?”

     After Rumsfeld replied the bombing ha s been “very

measured, very careful,” and was focused “totally” on

military targets, Am anpour tried a gain: “Mr. Se cretary, as I

said, we did discern support for the goal of these air strikes

among some in Afghanistan and elsewhere, but I’m asking

you, are you concerned that the civilian casualties — which

you, yourself , have even spoken about in terms of some

missed targeting, some missed hits — we’ve seen, you know

warehouses, we’ve seen certain civilian dwellings, that you,

yourse lf, have a cknow ledged . Are you  conce rned ab out a

shift, which we’re  hearing ab out, in public suppo rt?”

     She then tried to argue that anti-Americanism was due to 

the failure of U.S. public relations, not the misleading

statements of our enemies. “You’ve said over and over again,

and so have all of the leaders of this coalition, that this is not

a war against Islam but one against terrorism. But as you

know, there are very loud  voices in this region who are

saying e xactly th e oppo site, that this is in fac t, they claim , a

war against Islam,” Amanpour told Rumsfeld. “Are you

concerned that you have been slow in getting your message

out to the Mo slem world ?”

     Finally, Amanpour counseled

that the U.S. was suspect in the

eyes of m any be cause it h adn’t

shown  “emp athy for th e pove rty

and the m isery” of Palestinians:

“In this part of the world, people,

Moslems, feel that the United

States has not shown similar

empathy for the poverty and the

misery of the Palestinian cause. In this part of the world, that

is a litmus test, and they make — they make —  a link

between the Palestinian cause, and the perceived lack of

empa thy and  the claim  —  the c laim —  that Osa ma bin

Laden makes to represent their cause. Now, I know you do

not think, nor do most people think, that link is justified. But

do you  accep t that Am erica ha s a long-te rm pro blem w ith

this kind of perception in the Moslem world unless that issue

is dealt with and re solved?”

     Earlier today, Amanpour showed a Taliban official who

charged the U.S. with killing hundreds of “children, women,

old men and men.” Following his rant, she noted “we

certainly  canno t confirm  the num bers that th e depu ty

ambassador is referring to. There have been reports of civilian

casualties and we have also had reports from the Pentagon

that they are targeting military installations and Taliban

ground troops.” How even-handed, that delicate balancing of

Taliban lies with truthful “reports.”  — Rich Noyes


